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The Prorliamaent was prorogned on the 17th Jld. 1934, to the 2nd Augutst, 29T';, when
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Patrliament wras opeined byj His Excellency the tLieut.-Governor.
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OPENING or PARLIAMENT.

The Legislative Council met at 3.0 pi.

P-ROCLAMATION,

The Clerk of Parliaments (Mr. A. R.
Grant) read the proclamation summoning
the third sesision oLf the Fifteenth Parlia-
mnent.

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR'S OPENING
SPEECH.

His Excellency the Lieut. -Governor
entered the Council Chamber at 3.6 p.m.
and, the nmemibers of the Legislative Assemn-
bly having also attended in the Chamber
obediently to summons, His Excellency was
pleased to deliver the following Speech:-

Mr. President and Honourable Members of
the Legislative Council-

Mr. Speaker and Members of the Legisla-
tive Assembly-

The third session of thle Fifteenth Par-
liament of Western Australin has been sum-
moned for the consideration of important
public business.

[1]

Early in thle present year aix invitation
wtas extended by the Commonwealth Gov-
ermnent, at the instance of the Victorian
Guvernnieat, to a inemtber at the Royal
Frnil 'v. to attend tihe \ieluriai ventenary'
epleliratiis to be conducted in the near
futuire. Eventually, a selection by- His
Mlajesty tile IKing for this purpose fell upon
Prince Henry. Duke of Gloucester . His
Roy-al Highnes;s wvill accordingly land at Fre-
mntle onl die 4th October. THe wvill attend
and open the Centenary Show of the Royal
Agricutural Society, spend a few days in
Perth . pay a brief visit to the country, and
depart from Kalgoorlie for the Eastern
States on the 9th October. The projected
visit of this member of thle Royal Family is
hailed with general approbation, and it is
evident that Western Australia will not be
f&nd wanting in manifesting the loyalty
Of its citizen3s to the Throne of the Empire.

The report of the Royal Commission
-appointed to inquire into the financial posi-
tion and general administration of the Agri-
cultural Bank bas been received, and is now
being considered by Ministers. In due
course it will be placed before members, and
it is expected that you will be called upon
to consider legislation in this regard during
tile present session.

A Royal Commission to inquire into the
condition and treatment of aborigines is now
sitting, and a final and comprehensive report
upon this problemn is expected in the near
future.

Mr. Speaker and Members of the Legisla-
tive Assembly-

The financial situation is still extremely
grave, and requires constant attention. Rigid
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economyv is nevessary, and no funds are
avaqilable for other than absolutely essential
servrres. The revenue for the year ended
30th .June, 1934, was X8,481.607, and the ex-
penditure £N.270,609. leaving a deficit of
4£788,912 onl the year's transactions.

It was decided at the last meeting of the
Loan Council that Western Australia's deficit
for the currenit year should bie financed up
to £E650,0100. The limitation to this amount
was only,% made possible by applying towards
the reduction of thle deficit the major part
of this State's Ahare of the s peeial iarnt of
£C2,000,000 whichi is to be distributedi hy the
Commonwealth Government amiong all the
Slates.

All the State's London loans c-arrying a
rate of interest of over 5 per cent., with anl
optional date of redemption have now been,
converted to eithow 4. per ent, or 31, per
cent. It is notable thant Western Australia
has received, in proportion to the amount of
her indebtedness, less luenefit from the over-
seas conversions than anly oilier State, int
most of our loans were or-iginally floated onl
more satisfactory termis. There a:n! still
mnany other loans whieh have ILot y'et lilatnre-(d
Stud on which it, has 11ol I'ml pos'sible to
secure a reduction of interest 1) c onversion.
Unless bondholders may %,'e iinduecd to lower
their rates of interest in the mecantime, there
appears to be no escape from the continued]
payment of high rates upon these loans until
maturity,

Mr. Pres;ident and Honourablc M1embers of.
theLegislaiice Council-

Mr. Speak.er and Mfemers of the Legisla-
tire A sseviby-

The problem of unemployment has re-
Ceived the serious c.onsideration of Ministers
at all timies. Their efforts liave been de-
voted to providing employmnet for a greater
nmil)".r of workers and thereby reducing
sustenance payments.

As a result. the numuber of persons receiv-
ing- 115te1LI nee, which stood at 6,265 onl the
1st *July, LW3:. has heen reduced to 1.196.

Twelve montlirs :iu i sustenance was; cash n e'
thk State £C.127 per week, ais ag-ainst .1,787
at the present date.

The ;overment believes that one of the
mnost praliisingp aveinues for tile lprovi Niof of
employmlent is 11we exgtension and develoip-
meajt of thec Stare's seeondfiry industrie&- To

this cud, an active and extensive c.kapaign
has lbeen launched to create a greater de-
manid by the public for local goods. In
this vamipaignl Ministers have received valu-
able assistance from the Economic Council,
whichl is representative of all sectionls of the
Coram]unmity.

While a definite advance has been miade
ink favour11 of iowal goods, there is still a
grleat Held to lie exploited. Miinisters are
firmly. of the belief that a projer apprecia-
tion of tile valne of supporting local pro-
diction will go. far toward solving unem-
ploynmenlt.

Mining,

Increased activity in the mining industry
continues to be thle ouitstandling and most
satis~factory' feature of the State's develop-
mLent. The gold yieldl for 1933 eclipsed that
of the previous year by 21,646 fine oz,,
while the six months' yield to the 390th June,
1934, exceeded that of the similar p~eriod of
1933 by 16,516 fine ozs. The high price of
gold h1as enabled companies to ins tal modern
plants, and to do developmental work wich
otherwise could not have been undertaken.

Many large companies have been formed
for the purpose of developing mines and
cxaIL1luing areas, and c-apital, Is flowing inl
from various parts of the world. 1[y Gov-
ernnment, in collaboration with the Comnmon-
wealth and Quensland Governments, is nowv
preparing for all aerial geophysic-al and
geological survey of that portion of Ai-
trahia north of latitude 22'. This examina-
tion will be mnost thorough, anti it is hoped
that it will disclose further LIil'C1lOiiS Arid

ntalliferous areas. There is 31f) doubt what-
-ever that the present year will *-ee further
great progress in the industry.

- Past oral,
Al though thle Pasit seasomi was (11,w in par -

101-L areas, excellent rains have beenl experi-
enced thlis Year and prospects are most pro-
LLilsmnl. There are ntow 10,305,102 sheep in
thle S tate, in, addition to this year~s lambsi.
Trhe quality of Western Australian lamibs
cx porti M111et year showed a marked im-
1 ,rnvenieiit, a111( they arc now in keen de-
ind. -With wheat farmers realising the
adIvantage of keeping, sheep, the industr-y
i ' extelidiig througho~ut the State. Durin~g
thle seasonl, 159,852 hales; of wool were sold
for 03343,529. thle average price bein-
15.84d(. IpL' 11).
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Xa'rt I-'.st
It is plta'iii, to lit able to recoird tie pro-

-riss in thle tropical friit i tidlStr IVOn the
Rtoeoyiic R1iver. A dditional blocks have
been iftaken up, and lbanana fiinI pineapple
stuckers plan ted. Thtree I housanti six hundred
and thirteen eases of bananas. together wvith
considerable quantities or other fruits and
vegetables, were sent away front this area
during the Year.

The On slow Jett 'v, whItjlt wats partlyA de-
St royedA in Miarc rl iq aq tie result of at
cy.ti no, is being. reslisred. 3leait1whilo, the
lightecrinog of stock andt ea ro has been
arrangled to mevet the einergclitv.

Three experimental shipmentg or ehilled
])ef fromt the Vnia am 21eaifwerks, etch
comprising flliiiiily 1,2001 hind-
qu arters, have Ibeent firra'ged I thisseon
anti two have ii read lefct. The first sihip-
ment arrived on (lie Lon don ma rket in *Jul'v.
and was very favon raly reported upoin by'
the trade. AlIf ough it was an fortuinately
Inded oil a weak imar1kel, d no to over-sn pplv
[froi South A merien andi to abniornmallY hot
weatther, it is anticipatted t hat these ox pen -

inents will prove I le possibility of ha nding
iIlillecl beef frontIl Wyntlliatn onl the London
market in at salishaeto rvN condition.

rore.,l.

The timbler industry' . in relatlion to both
loca aind overseas orders, shows steady' in,-
provenient aid i tervasingl prouliso. Several
mills haimi ri-opeiierl litriig recent months.
findl it is anticiptated that other maills, idile
for the pi-l three or four Year,. wiii shortly
rilillettC Operationus. Alny Overseas coil -
tracts havie also been let for j arrah sleepers.

Export l imbier prices, however, are still
at a lo\w live?, aind the (1 overmnent has re-
'-eatly inude a furlther concession to sa'v%-
mnillers Oil sawni tiniber expoted oversea..
flepite the extensive reforestation work
undertaken dtiring the past three years, the
iioiuz period of unaon trolled exploitat ion hat,
Createdi a p)osition wivhl can only' be met by
~imonalblv restrict inlg tile output front exist-

i-forests until the second cr0p is fleaimt
Inat urit.

Lands.
Under coaditional alienation, 5823 appi in-

tions were approved for an area of .50,062
acres dunntr, the year, andl under pasto ral
lease 124 applications were approved for

7,530,930 acres. The nilmber of new -ettlers
wats 347.

Further increases, were inade iii the q itan
titles of wire provided for settlers. 1,'300
mileC of ad fi n' ind 142 tons of ba rbed anld
plain wvire bld i ade aivailable for :s64
set tler, ait a on4t or £55,221.

Wheat.

The estimanted yield of wheat for last year
i: 7.533,177 btuslhels fromt ain area of

3,182.650 flora. This is an average of 11 .79
Insitelq per acre, a slig ht roildiction on at
year. Thte rainfall for the seaison, althoughi
equa inIo the aveni go was hot so sittablly .1 is-
I ihiilled througheout I he -rowing period.

The p resenlt vcason opened wvollI over
:liitost the whole of lie wheat beit. Though
lievtVV ' vriqaS ni'd sonIe delays in seeding,
the g',miia positlion is satisfactory, and
Y i eld should 11) well tip ton the average.

Fruit.

The export of apples in 1994 was 018,274
Ibushiels, aq iga junst 50 t,052 bunshels for the
previi';tl yet t. 'rhe par. P'o,, wats iighter
anld exports were less by' somle 13,000
butsliels, lintthle price was much better andI
( lie dlemand l,risk.

Dairyingj.

The averalge price for baltter fat for lie
past twelve montlhs wa.s 9.9d. For a time
prices fell to Sd. In spite of thki, the pri-
timid iii of bulle r inceaseul hiv 4534,598 Ilbs.

I'ro~pocts for thie 1934 seatson are bright.
AWear ier coalitions are excellent, and already'
[lie splendid pasttire" have induced iiuerenieil
produiition over the correspotnding period] of

ladt year. The fixation of an Australianu
prc of 1 40s. per cwt. for butter will en-iOde
ait leadt Is. per lb. to be paid locally for buat-
ter fat. This is considered profitable.

Railways, etc.

Duringz the financial Year 1.033-34 the rail-
vay i v etu ris were £103,597 worse than for

thec previous year, both increased expendi-
ture aead decreased revenue being resipotiq-
ible. The smaller tonnag-e of wvheat railed
to the seaboard was the principal cause of
the falling revenue, but, as a eonsiderable
mloveimenut of wheat is now apparent, better
result, should hie reflected itt the figures; for
the citrrenut year. The increase ii ex pendi-
lurec is largely apeoin ted for by the partial
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restoration of the wage and salary cuts Legislation.
under tile Financial Eniergoee ,kct, and
repairing damages caused by tile extensi .ve
washaways in March last.

Although tramway revenuea declined iiv
£E1,100, expenditure was aipproximaitely'
£17,000 less on this utility: and the ele-
trictity supply also showed in improvem ent
of approximately £ 16,000 for the year', ats
a result of increased revenue. The neces-
sity for additional electricity is so urgent
that it hias become imiperativ to: ces

the capacity of the East Perth polver hiouse.
For- this purpose approval has been granted
by' the Lan Council for a special loan to
be raised in Australia to cove, extensions
estimated to cost, with exchange, £560,'000.'
Tenders hlave been, called for the work, and

these are now under consideration bev the
Governmnent.

Educeation.

it has become necssary to re-open the
Teachers Training College, which was tem-
porarily closed i n December. 1931, hut its
scope will hea considerably curtailed. Teachlers
will attend the University for many academic.
subjects, but wvill be trained by' thle Depart-
ment for subjects whiich are not included in
the degree course, but wvhieth are essential
iii the primary school.

Water Supply.

The quantity of water supplied to the
metropolitan area duiring the past year was
4,067,000,000 gallons. NYearly 3,000,000.t000
gallons were obtained from hils supplies, the
balance comingt from artesian hores. On fari
ais the present year is cncerned, thle hleavy
rainfall to date has assured fatll reservoirs
at Churchman and Victoria. It will be aces-
sary in future to restrict the use of 1vatter
duiring the siumer months until there is a
considerable quantity in storage at the Can-
ning reservoir, the construction if wieili
was commenced recently.

Sewverage and Drainage.
Sewerage works continued] in satisfnetor 'v

operation during the year. Extensions hI
new areas in the Suhinco districts were pro-
ceded with, and the sewerage of Claremont-
Cottesloe was commenced.

Large drainage works at Suhiaco and
Maylands were completed, and further workc
is in hiand ait Mayllands.

)-intill be asked to give roIsideitationl,
amiong, other things, to meautres dealing,
wiI th

Metropolitan Public Utilities.
Ali amendment ol? tile A1ai niistra tion

Act.
Renewal of Financeial Emlergenctly legis-

ltion.
State Lotteries.
The Ag-ripultural Bank.
Akn an,,,cg,,ni of the Constitution Act.

I now detlare this Session of l'arlia oient

open1, antI truist t hat .1-rovidenee Inotay bless
voun lahilus inl the interests of this State.

BILL-INDUSTRIES ASSISTANCE ACT
CONTINUANCE.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Tion. .f. 3Af.
1) jw-Ceitin I) [3.28]: In order fta assert
and inaiiatain the uindoubted rights and privi-
leg-es or this ]tIons(. to initiate, legisqltion,' T
louwc wvithout notice for leave to iintroduce
at B ill eatiitled "Ali Act to eot tin filte oper-
a tions of the indusries Assistance Acts,

Leave give': B3ill inltroduced. anil readf a
fivsl (inle.

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR' S SPEECH,
DISTRIBUTION.

The l'~fSlET.I have I eaevedl Prom
ius Exiel Iencv Olhe Lielut.-(overnorll print oh

eopies of itle Speech lie hia- been pleased to
deliver to Parl iamen t. These will 1e ,iist i-

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Porst Da..

HON. G. FRASER (Wetml) [3.31j:I
move-

'rId t til loowing i,ldriss b)e presenteil to
his Exlem, 0be him,.t.-Goneu-inr in reply
to It ir~ Ine'1 h lots pleased to delive~r
to. us:-'' \l:y~ it Julis1e your. Escaielleer: We,
the illenIbers of thle LegisIlative Counctil of tile
State of Westen Australia, inl Pirliiiint as-
scuIblei, leg to express our- lo 'valty to our Most
("ratiiiisSovreign, and to, thanik Your Ex-

vellv ..... ra' til ohae Isol pleased
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Ili Excellency's Speech is similar to
those that have been delivered to this Par-
lianient for at good many years past. In
that Speech we have a recital of many
things of interest to flhe people of the
State, wihich have taken place, particularly
during the past 12 months. But before
dealing with that Speech i desire to say
how pleased I am to see you, Mr. Presi-
dent, back in your old place once more.
We are satisfied that during the time you
were away from the State you were in-
deed a good ambassador for We'stern Auls-
tralia. Onl several occasions we noticed
ill thre Press, reports of sonic of your
activities wvhilst in the Old Country. But
although we know that you were doing a
large amodunt of good in the Old Land, we
are very pleased to see you back here
again. I, personally, aim pleased that you
appear to be in a much better state of
hicaItli tlla'i whvlm you left here, and I
sincerely trust that your appearance does
not belie your actual health. During the
lperiod which elapsed whle I you wvere away,
we were ubly presided over by the Deputy
President. llo'vever, there is one little
complaint 1. have to imake against the
Deioty nhiresidenit, and I ant sorry hie is

[ltilhsseat just now, for I was hope-frill that, in consequence ot may remnarks,
lie went([ remedy the defect thre next time
le occupied the iresidenitialI Chair. What
I have to say is that he is iiot so consider-
ate as you, Sir, when hie is going to let
the axe tall on inemrbers; lie gives uTs no
wmililli wvhatever. Volt, Ki, lo give uts
a little consideration for, by' a s lighit move-
inent forward in your Chba ir, you inidicate
that v %on arc going to deal wvithr us.

lion. H. Seddon: It is the sanie old axe,
though.

Hun. Cr. FRASER: Yes, hut the Presi-
deirt gives uts ai chance to guard against
the blow, wvhereas the Deputy 1President
gives us rio such warning. Howvever, I
hope he willI reinedy' that in fu ture. There
are several b)right features in the Speech,
one being the i-cfereiries to the rmin inrg
industry. To read of the progress of imm-
ing. aiid the way it has helped this State
in every crisis with wvhich the State hats
het-n faced, is ver-y g-ratifying. We see
evidence in 0111. unil I- wallk of l ife- I ha there
lio. been all ilip1 rflvernen in Ilie mniningl
industry, buot it is always refreshing to line
remiinded of it in the Lieut.-Governor's

Speech. By the special mention it gets
there, much greater publicity is given to it,
and so the attention of the average citizen
is caught. It is pleasing to note that
some of the success achieved in that indus-
try can be credited to the present Admin-
istration. They have never failed to do
ev erything possible for the improvement of
the industry. On many occasions they
have taken action which, I am prepared to
say, Fins materially assisted the industry
iii reaching the pinnacle of prosperity it
occupies to-day. I do not say the present
Administration are wholly responsible for
it, but at least they have (lone much in
puttin the i ndustrv iii its flourishing con-
dition. I give special credit to the Min-
ister for Mines for having initiated the
prospecting selwenie. Sonmc goldfields mem-
bers do not entirely agree with that enter-
prise, bit I have knowledg-e of a number
of people whose outlook in life was vcev
bljack until theY wrere given places in thait
prospecting- scheme, as the result of which
they now have somniethling to look forward
to. Aniuon, those people arc many who
had never previously seen a mining field.
While they have naot made for~unes, they
have been lifted out of the rut in which
they were for some years before going out
prospecting". The Government that an
bring about suh a result are doing some-
thing for the benefit of the citizens of the
State, and therefore of the State itself.
That i s erie of the bright features in His
Excellency's Speech. It shows that for
the year ended on the 30th June last,
31,000 additional ounces of gold were wron,
as against the result of the previous 12
months. Also it shows that during the
first six months of this year 10,000 ounces
"weire won, over and above the record
of last year. It makes one wonder
hiow high these increases in the
pirodluction of gold will go. The
figures I have quoted show the wonder-

full amnount of wealth that is being broughtt
to the country by means of the goldlmining
industry. Anlothier Very bright feature of
the past year is the improvement shown in
tire unemployment figures. The Speech we
Irate just heard delivered is one of the best
fromt that point of view that we have
listened to in this Clii mei- in recent yea-s.
1i is quite a1 change fromt the tonle of the
Speechies we heard when tire previous Gov-
emninent were in office. There is no doubt

6
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at much healthier tonle exists in thle commnu- to less than 2,000. This indicates that some-
nity to-day. By their activities the GJovern-
wenlt have considerably decreased the nuni-
her of unemployed persons and jprovided
thein with work. Not only have they de-
creased the number of those who were out oi
work, hut lave shown at considerale decrease
in the vote that comes under the hleading of
the sustenance depatrnent. This decrease
has been considerable. It appeals to mle,
therefore, that the present Administration
have given a good answer to the critics who
were so loud iil their complaints at the litile
of the last elections, when they said that a
Labour Administration could not gov~ern lin
adverse times. I would point cut tit whli
Labour was previously in oiiicc, thley% had a
letter record than anys Giovernmnent wvlich
preceded them in this State, but the critics
said, "That was in good timets; let us see
what will happen when we have a sample of
their administration in bad times." If cite
compares the record of the ])ast 1.2 months
with the record of anly previous Government
for at siumilar period, one will ind that the
Labour Admn'istration have proved that the
critics of that time were wrong.

lion. C. iI. Wittenoomit: They had more
cash at their disposal.

lion. G. FRASEH : They imade the cash,
and did not have a priinit. g machine, either.
They wnade the cash by the additional eon-
lidenece they gave to investors; by reason of
their administration wbhit they occupied the
Treasury bench.

Hon. C. U1. Wittenoolm: They dlid it by
heavier taxation.

non. G. ]PRASERt: The boil. mounter may
think that by taxing oneself heavily, one can
tax oneself out of financial dilliculty, but I
take a different view.

Rion. C. 11. Wittenoont That is whalit the
Labour Government did.

lion. G. FRASER: Far front it. Those
peolple who could hear the tax, have been
taxed, but ii, the case of those who could not
bear it, the burden has been removed Be-
cause of that fact, the people generally are
in a much happier and healthier position
than they have experienced for mninY years.

Ron. 1-i. 8eddoni: Wagles; have goll up,
you know.

Hlon. G. FR1ASE11: I hope they will go
stillIi bighr. 'ihe figures, show that the num.
her. of mnen wino were drawing, tile dole, ats it
mlay, be called, has shrunk front 7,000 a week

thing, hike 5,000 heads of families have a
hta pjpier hotmte to go to than they bad in the
prdevious 12 m~on ths. It is the womenfolk of
(lio country' vwho will bless the Labour Adl-
iniistration because of the fact that their

It ihantds have been given the opportunity
to earn itin ' i isteadl of coming home with
I ation ticktets.

I Ion. G. I1'I. Baxter: Do not yen think that
prlivate eiiterjpri~e hats done at little, too?

lion. G. FRASERl?: Private enterprise hats
done at good deal, bet it has been sputrred onl
1) 'v the elicits of the (I uverunnent. Caul the

hn uiiier point to ainy ltule iii the history
ot the State when a full-time Minister for
Litl~oyuieut hats been detailed to devote all
]ins energies to sp)urinlg Oil private iindustry,
as tile present 'Minlister for EinPiOYine11, it$a
dtone?

It[ci. W.' J. Moa: "'le country was never
before saddled tvi Mi that exnIise.

[fll. G. Fi'LAS~li :If the hon. lember
thiiiks it has been anl expense to the country
that the Minister for Emplotyment should
hlave done aill lie hats (tonle to push onl local
industry, he hits been sadly misled. Wit have
only to take into considerat[ion the implrove-
mien t in eloymenLlut figures.

Ileon. WN. . Manin : Are the Goverment
nut paying hilwl

Rlon. G. FRASEIL : lie is drawing a
salary, just as every other Minister doets,
hut lin the ease of other Ministers they have
not taken on flint particular work. There
is no doubt the eanmpaignl is showiing good
results. The boull. mnenber jixust know that
by the extra work which hats heen thrown
into thle industry with which he himself
is econnected. Hle must know that a large
amount of this additional work has been
brought about through the efforts of those
who have stood ait the hack of the local
p rodncts campaign.

lion. A. Thomson: It would be of in-
terest to kcnow if the suit yoa are wearing
is ani Albany Woollen N\lills' stit.

Hion. G, FtASH: It is, and 1 have
never worn anything- else, since I lit d the
opportuniity to do so.

lion. A. Thomson: I am pleased to hear
that.

ion. G. FRiASER : I hope imanY other
pleI will follow thlit good .Xiniple. Wheii
I refer. to tilc l m foro Emllploymlent
anmd time good work lie hits d]one onl behalf
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of local industries, I mnust at the same time
bracket with his naine tine Economic (Joun-
cil. Memibers of that council have giv-en
uip a lot of their time anti their work in the
in.terestLs of that nnrgantisationn, and I desire
to associate their Itaines with that of the
Mlinister in amv praise I may shower iii
connetCtion with this matter, It is pleasing,
to know that 5,000 tower people a~re dranw-
in.- ration tickets to-day than %va, the easie
1 2 months ago. Most of those .5,00 people
have lbeeni provided with work. There is,
however, one fly ill the oilinnenit. All
into not cngageti in full-time work. I trust
tha;t Ini the coming yeonr sonie innnprovcennl
will hie effected inn that. respect, Sio tliai
those wino are niot working full] tic 1ni,1Y he
camnbled to work inure nearlyv bill tuime luau
is the case to-day. v

lion. -A. Thomjuson: L hope soiletlnir, Wviii

tie 'loine lot' tati( boy- and girls.
iE. G. "RASERi: Yes, and I amlie

paredi to assist tihe hunl. inenuter in br-ining
about any improvemient hie can suggest ii k

that direcfitin it is very nice to know that
extra einployimiit has5 been provided for
so 111.1113' people. Sonme of theant, 110 'loubi,
hax e noewly reniched the stage of being eii-
ployedil ui time. There is one- sc t ion o1
vlnlux2t persoIns who are kept at wourk fur,
six week5, and have onte week off, so ut
thle gap ljetween~i I iait-Iiiiie and lull-timte
wourk is iiot very gr-eat. 'Tere is one lcliiise
of the nJoe-stion' to whichl I wvoulnl like to
tlralxv tine attelintl' of the 6o'veru1ii~ll. The
eit whno is on thle Lop i ug of the lad de r
ini the mlatter ol ciinplni'viinenit hasv Flis six
weeks oi iand] one(, week oif. That is the
nnla~ilitti. _Anmiinlgst these people zir- sotun'.
who have txvo or. three uninniers of thneir
fai10lies not p~rovidled for, beecause thIey I vihve
tine inaximumni amiount of ceiployimen~t. A
mnanl with a i wife and live rlnildrenl is oil
tine top r g:lie receives only the same
cons6iderationl as is gi-il to at mIiil with at
wife aidl seven tir eight clnildren. 'fler,-
live not 11an11 Of thle latter, andli I hop-e ta
in the vomtio \TMlr sole imuprovemnut tx-ill
linc effected in (lhe situation so that the ul
Vith at n1011inller of cAli dren in exess of the.
inaNium provided will het given additional
wyork. Asiother s-ention of' the commnnlity
f desire should receive some eonidenation is
made up of those who are on the bottom
rung of the ladder, namely thnose with only
a iife, or withn a wife and one child. Those
Ix*oile luax'e to mneet tine ordinary overhead-
expenses comprehended in rent, etc., but

their hnours of ealploymnenn are very much
shorter thann is thec case withI those who are
higher tip inl tile Scale. Wilst I desire Ilia
Al should receive i-oiistleiiltioll, I ledl that.
Lit~oSC t thein two CSt't115 £1011 receive
mote. d1Lrinng tie conninlg yer ha 0tk-
Nave hat!.

lion. A. Tfhomnson : Are %tn ii cono'ider-
lug- single inen?

Hon. G4. FRASER : They represent tine
Irligedly of to-day. I hope that the Coy-
Ct-i inneL i l itxiL-ive inmorectonsi dora tion to
ailgle nieliihin has lieen given ill the ~a'st,
JltlloJLngli theret is in0 doubt1 the V have given
nmore c-onsnlceratioii to thoin thanLl their pre-
'lec-ossors did, been use tine inuber of single
thoun who arei working, andi the ninnoinlit tile 'N
,nr ein 1iiiinlo, indiicates thant Atrentter 9:011-
siderationl its heewn giveni to tlii inlerests.
I 1011 Mire thazt tile (iovennlilliit will, With-
out 11llY urg-ing frinrm anlyone. doU all that is
possible for single ilen. I also desire to
say11 soni ethinir oin ai intter- ihiei is cit vitall
mu 01111 nil-e tn the People of tine Staite. sonne
tin ree or Conic aln' .~o jIi' tteStl

mi et LiNi g0t '011oug the ('1hai bc i a mlotion
iailhg xwi th t* 'mupit so ry.' tird p ii r1 s in sinl-

aniCe- risks. Tue' on1 lvobject tan raised at
thle tilnt of thle debate Onl the Ilnuttinin wins

lln IiI( (-oSt of tMe Sceeicupon inintorists
wouild lic, hea'v . in :11 nmwoud on-it hun- a
lmiili. m rejlv 1n criticisin, T wans :nitle

tot szti' ' tine Cin:ninihen' Hin-t it would lnnt
ho. it costly huiess. I told 1te linnae of
tine schemne T lhnd iii injinni xvh-rehix this
:idditiniui1 risk could he carriedl nil the linis
or f a patvuncut of £1. a yea. 'ietitmi
xiv:w tarried, lint we have, beard Ito-
tliiii ItiOrv o)F it. Oin ntearly etQejv
fiay' of the week somfe 'Person
is injured. Oenleraullv it comes atill
that the person responsible for the accident
is not covered b 'y any third party ri. Tin
mnany Poses of this sort there ame no assets
lmeliid the person responsible for the in-
jur 'y, the result being that tile unfortunate
individual who is hurt has no redress, a9nd
sometimesR has to eaqrn~ his injuries to the
grave. Other considerations ore that the in-
junred party may be out of wvork for a long
time, and the family' mar be throxrn into
poonr cireustoaces. It is an alarming itnnte
of affair,, that the individual should be uin-
'File to get any redress for injury of this
sort. M~any people think when they rinke in
I vehicle thlat is covered hr thnird p'arty tiszk-
ilsurance that, if an accidlent occur's, the
expenses associated with hospital and unedi-
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Cal treritmeirt and com11penlsation for thle in-
jured will he paid. 1 :rm afraid they will
Ile 'disill usionedi. 'I f the aceident is broughit
rloit hr thle carelessness of the Pei-Son) ill

wihose velicle they are riding,. and that
vehicle is covered byI third party risk insur-
antce, they are pr-ovi(ld Col., bunt if thle aced-
dent is broughit about by thle vehicle of soili
other iridivirhial riuinri into the insured
one, mid it is provorl tilint the other 11cr-
soii i~s rolOisild, itlogh tile iiijtiied

OIi 11111n Bi be tr-avelling inl i vehicle
that is insured. hie has no hlope of recovering
ainvthl bi. It is anl alarmling state of affairs,
:ir14 one to which the attention of. the pulb-
lit' should 111 le dn Iwll .. [hanve 1)eil 1very
pleased dhiring tire las;t 11ont10 or two to se
the reterenees" liat haive a ppeared in the
daily* Press to this imatter. Unfortunately,
hiuwever, tire articles have never been fol-
lorwed upl. With tile increasing motor tfraf-
fie onl our roads. it is, abisolutely essential,
that sWinethiing should hie d]one by thle 0ou-
ernreirt to protect the public from risks oh'
this k id. I hope during thle coinng yer
thle Governmllent Will g-ive sonmc attention to
tile matter. It is irothiing new. It may be
niew% ill Western Auist raliar, but there is an1
Neut got vering all this in Mew Zealand, and
.1 notice tliri quite recently Sonmc of the
E~asteinja Stales have been turning their
attenitionl to it. I Ibelieve that aittention is
al readt her ig givten toi the matter in hug-
hind. 1 hope we shall soon iie able to learn.
tiat tis State is taking art active interest
ill this imrii~tanit question, and rmaking a
riove inl tre idirction of$ placing an Act onl
the statute-book. I arn afraidl if 1 speak
any lonuer I1 shall be tliliopular. Therefore,
I leul obliged to deter to sonic later Period
a[ the session the opportuinity' to discuss
other mratters of interest. 1 have iuie
pleaisurei in moving tihe motion with which I
opeCned my remarks.

HON. E. H. GRAY (West) (3.53J : I
forrnalliv second the motion.

Oin motion by lion. C. F. Baxter, debate
adjournedl.

baose adjourned at J.JG p.m.

legislative t'sscmblv,
Thursday. 2nd Aayrisl. 1981,
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MEETING Or THE ASSEMBLY.

Thre Leg-islative Assembly met at 3 lmii 1
i u rsrnut to Iiroe .I maition, which was read

lrv thle Cler-k Assistnt (11r. F". E. Islip).

SUMMONS FROM THE LIELTT.-
GOVERNOR.

'lfire Speaiker amid memcibers, in response to
suliriioras, proceeded to tire Leg-islative Court-
iell Cha iiber aid, hai n g hreard Hllis hxel-
leric y deliver the openring .Speech (vi&e
Crmrirril rp ort uinto). they retturned to the
Assemly Chamber.

BILL-ELECTORAL ACT AMEND-
MENT.

THE PREMIER (lion. I9. Collier-
Bioulder) [3.3;2) Inl order to assert arid
mitainir Lire mirdoubted righlts and privi-
leges or this, House to initiate legislation, I
miove, witbourt notice, for leave to introduce
a Bill for am Act to anrend Section 18 of the
Electoral Act, 1907-1921.

Leave git'en; Bill introduced, and read a
first time.

LIEUT.-GOVSRNOR'S OPENING
SPEECH

Mr. SPEAJKI!Ii: I beg to annlouncee that,
aceommr11parnred by lhon. rmembelrs of this Chain-
bei', f. attended His Exce~llenrcy the ,Lieut.-
Governor in the Legislative Council Ubm-
Icer to hear the Speech which His Excellency
was pleaised to deliver to both Noosesi of
Plia~rmernL. kPar then sake of greater aeur-
A~y, I have cauosedl copies of thre Speechl to
lie distributted airuongst nmemobers of this
Chamber.


